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\sCHOOL Magna Charta of Educa~ion ] 

at 6 and 7 years of age and became mere A growing desire for further education was 
drudges and almost slaves. met by the establishment of Higher Grade 

All this was changed by the Education Act of Schools, Technical Schools, County Schools, 
1870. Mr. Gladstone was then prime minjster, etc., aii of which can be classed as Se~ondary 
a nd the Bill was presented by Mr. W~ E. Schools. These were usually the result of special 
_Forster. It was the first great national move- efforts of certain districts, and the cost of them 
.1nent in England for the reform of schools. was a local charge. 
By its provisions education became compulsory, The Education Act of 1902 
.and every child had now to attend school. In 1902 an Education Act was passed which 

· The New Board Schools affected the administration of schools. Up to 
The existing· schools were, of course, totally that time National Schools had worked in-

1nadequate· in number, and ;money was voted dependently of Board Schools. The former had 
for new schools. In every area bodies of men a separate body of managers, who were respon
were elected to look after this development, sible for the maintenance of fabric, equip
and these were known as School Boards. The ment, payment of staff, etc., their funds being 
new schools were called Board Schools, to dis- obtained by local subscription and grants. 
tinguish them from the National Schools already In the same way the School Boards were 
~xisting. The maintenance of these schools responsible for their schools, but all these 
was charged to the local authority in part, bodies were independent and each had its own 
and this amount was increased by government method of administration. 
grants paid each year after the schools had The Act of 1902 chiefly provided for unity of 
been inspected and reported upon by govern- administration. It grouped numbers of schools 

· ment officials. The necessity of secur~ng good under a central authority. Every town of 
reports led to great improvement in teaching . importance formed an Eduoation Committee, 
TEAcH I N G THE ~' BLAcK FELL o w s , I N AusTRAL I A and. county areas and urban dis

tricts did likewise. 
The Education Commjttee took . 

charge of all the schools in its 
area, and administered them from 
its central office under the direction 
of an educational expert, usually 
known as the Director or Secretary 
of Education. Board Schools 
became Central Schools, and every- · 
thing concerning them was dealt 
,;vith by the Education Committee. 
Church or National Schools, how
ever, still retained some degree of, 
independence, and their local mana
gers had certain powers, notably 
the appointment of teachers. 

The u Fisher Act" 
In 1918 the " Fisher Act," 

aiming cl;lie:fly at extending com
pulsory education to 16 years of 
age, was introduced. The working 

]n Australia the dark-skinned natives are known as ." Blacktellows." Here of this Act meant an immediate 
is a group oi these young savages in a school in North Queensland, learning 
that " Ned has a big bell in his hand " and that " Ben fell into the well," and large expense for new continuation 
many other interesting things; including, as you see, numbers and writing. schools, which could not be met 
methods and equipment, and alertness soon owing to the enormous strain of the World. 
pervaded the previous dull ·atmosphere of the , War. There is no doubt that the desire for 
educational world. further education is general, and secondary 

The Act of 1870 was the Magna Charta of schools are now overwhelined with applications 
-education, and from that time onward develop- from parents anxious to continue their children's 
ments were rapid and effective. School fees school life. There are far more scholars than 
were still charged, being collected by the school places, but this will no doubt be remedied 
weekly payment of school pence. In 1891 in due course. 
'School fees were abolished, and . elementary To-day · Great Britain claims to possess the 
education was made free to all children up to finest educational system in the world, and we 
13 or in some cases 14 years of age. are proud to ~peak of the "Educational 

For · an11 , subject not found in its alphabetical place see information 
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